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W sooN will have wonding their way through
this and tho adjoining city, the streot cars. Work
on the streets commencodý,Tune 30th.

BRoe IsAAo ERtETT, atter an absence of fivo
menthe in the East,,reached his homo, Cincinnati,
on 'Tuesday niorning, 7 a. m. The trip seems to
have done him good.,

THE preselco of Bros. MacDonald and MacLeod
at the P. E. Island meeting, notice of which is
given under Church Nows, wili, without doubt, add
much to the interest of the meeting.

WR ARE sorry to see that Brother -and Sister
Gates have bean callod ta part with one of their little
ones. These-b.ethren·know the source from whence
cometh all neodful blessing and have in mind and
heart the consolation of the Gospel.

GEORaE T. SUITH, known to nany of our read-
eré, istpending a fow noniths in the States, befors
returning to his field of labor in Japan. It may
be-that ha will coma this way to view *the homa of
his departed wife.

TuE Churches that hava neglected sending their
usual amount-of support ta H-,ne Mission would
do well not.to dofer the matter any longer, as it is
desirable ta have ail accoynts settled up by our.
Annual.

TiHE Christian Evangelist has an item that will be
of interest ta our P. E. I. brethren :

" H. A. MacDonald, President of West Kentucky
Collego, delivers an aluinni address at Kentucky
University, June 8th. He expects ta visit New
York and probably Prince Edward Ialand during
the summner."

IP TE orthodoxy ci any aysten is ta o judged
by the number of its adherents, thon tho Pagans
carry tho day-numboring as they do, 850,000,000;
thon comes. the R-man Catholics, claiming£275,-
000,000; Mohanmedans, 170,000,000; Protestants,
116,000,000, and the Jows, 8,000,000.

TiHE progress of christianîity among the heathon is
one of the narvels uf this century. Somothin, over
a hundred years ago Voltaire decared in a room in
Genova, " that before the 19th contury christianity
would have disappearod from the oarth." And now
this very roomi is being used for a Bible repository.

Fiow the Coburg Street notes il is suon that the
Annual Meeting of our Brothren in Nova Scotia
and Now Brunswick will b held in St. John.
The meeting commiuences the Friday botre Itho
first Lord's-day lm Septenber. As to rates and
routes of travol full particulars will be given in
tho August, CuISTIAN.

SoMETHINu worth telling-an example worthy of
all imitation. A brother in the States, afto~r ennu-
erating the cost of the varions papors coming ta his
address, and feeling that votrenchmont was neces-
sary, writes, "and thon the secular papers foot up
quite an item. But I have concluded not ta begin
retrenching with the religions papere, so I enclose
one-dollar."

IN TUE House of Commons, a motion ta repeal
tho Canada Tomperanico Act was defoatod; 37 for
repeal, and 145 against it-nearly four ta ane in
favor of the Act. An effort was made ta amend
the Act se as ta permit the sale of wine and beer,
but this ta was defeated-48 for the amendient
and 130 against it. Tþo question of Prohibition
thon came up for discussion, and the voto being
taken, it was lest- 70 supporting Prohibition, and
112 against it.

IN Two or three of our exchanges we find the
statement of the following fact. Wo need not re-
mind our readers that such acts are few and far
betwoon, or, in allier words, they are not tf daily
occurrence ! !

" A merchant, once asked by a clergyman for
holp, gave him a check for £10. The post imme-
dia'ely br.ought nos that ene of his large vesseils
had gone down with lier custly cargo. Telling the
poor clergyiman of his loss, ho added:, ' I must ask
you tu give -back that check.' The poor uan rue-
fully handed it back, when thes mtrchant cancelled
it and immediatoly gave him another for £50, add-
ing, 'I must givo you whilo I can, for God is
warning me that some day I may not hava it ta
give.' That merchant was Mr. Thoruton, the ficet
Treasuror of the Churuli Missionary Suciety."

MoiRoxy MonuNs writing ta the Christian Stand-
ard, presents in the following extract a fact or two
worthy of boing remenbercd.

" I took the B & O. at Washington, crossing
the Potomac River at Harper's Ferry. While
crossing this beautiful, serpentine river, rushing
along the foot of the green clad mtountains of the
" old Dominion,"' I thought, here in the Jordan of
America, George Washington, " the father of our
country," was buried lu baptism. Though brought
up in the faith of the church of tho nothor country,
whon ho learned his duty, in the presonce of =lin-

dreds of his soldiers ho willingly and chcerfully
complied with it. There is a remarkablo similarity
betwcen the dying words of Washington and Gar-
field. The former said, ' I cannot last long, doctor,
but 1 ame not afraid te go; of the latter when assiss.
inated, 'tell ma the horst, doctor, fur I am not
airaid ta die.' "

Ta 19hi, 20th and 21st uf June have coma and
gono, and St. John has colobrated tho Queen's
Jubilee, and she did it well. The weather was per-
fect,_the number of visitons immenso, and, as tho
crowds cager ta witness the varions siglits, surged
this wçay and that way, the peuple unceremoniously
pushed, jestled, and bnmped against eaci ather,
ad ut tiies trod upon cach others corns, still
overy one scemed ta bo iii a good humor aud ac-
cepted ovorything as part of, or neccessarily con-
nected with the Jubilco. The programme prepared

by the varions committees was to all intents and
purposes-all things to all mon : Sunday-Roligiouls
services of varions kinds; Monday-Buat racing,
children's procession, music on tho squares and on
tho streets, oratorical ond musical festival in the
evening; Tuesday-Polynorphian procession, mili-
tary parade, unveiling of bust of Queen Victoria,
base-ball match, grand illumination and fireworks
in the evening.

The whole affair passed off in first-lass style,
and the people of St. John have every reason ta
feel proud of their effort to honor the Queen,

THiE Mayor of our cily seems deternined that
only aie door to bars or tavorns in the city shall
be permitted. The bar keepers have been notified
to, close up tho second door. Sone of them. not
complyiig with the domand were sumîmoned before
the Police Magistrata ta anîswer for- their conduct.
These violators of- tho law, promising tu comply
with the demiand, wero given a fûw days ta fulfill
their promises.

A POSTAL from Evansvillo, Indiana, dated June
21st, says:

" Jear Bro. Capp,-! start (D. V.) for home (P.
E. 1.) next Monday. If I go by way of St. John 1
hope ta sec you. It wil be a sad and lonely trip
for me, but 1 feel it le a duîty ta go and see the
folks at home. * * * *

Very truly your Bro.
NEiL MCLEoD."

Somothing liko sevon years ago Bro. McLeod,
with hie wife, paid a visit ta the Island. But death
has recently takon from him his beloved wife-
reforence ta which has already been made iu the
columna of the CHRISTIAN.

THE resolution of Bro. Freeman to give !imaelf
tu the work of the Lord will be received with de-
light by the brothron throughout these Provinces.
We have two young men in St. John that have
made the same resolution. Now let us do aIl we
can to encourage thîeaeyouing mon in their work of
faith and labor of love. Let us pray that they may
bo kept from falling; that they may have that wis-
dom that comîeth down fron above;' that utterance
be giveil unt thoum that they may open their

monthe boldly to mako known the mystery of the
gospel. Now, tho Mission Board proposes ta help
these young men, not only by prayer and words of
encouragement, but financially. And if the breth-
ren would carry ont practically tho suggestion made
by Bro. Messervey in the last CHîRisTIAN-"that
each brother and sister tend at least $1.00 te the
Board," a good work could and would be done.
Brotlhren and friends, lot us hear fronm you in this
inatter. Sond to T. H. Capp, box 106,.St. John,
N. B., and credit will ba given in the August issue
of the CHRISTIAN.

N. B. AN D N. S. MISSION.
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THE CHRISTIAN.
EXTRACTS 'iM LETTEIRS OF

TRAbLVEL.

TY IsAAC ElrrT.

After luînching at the fountain We procceded te
Betlainiy, now lnown as l.-Azeriyeh. 1 is on the
eastern alopu of Olivet, and not at aIl imposing in
appearance. The ground about it is rocky, thongh
in aucielt times it ias probably torraced and culti-
vated, al abouinded in olive and fig trecs, With-
in a short distauco is a cluster of houses called
Bothphîagoî. We ivoro shown the houîso of Simon
the lopor, and the romains of tho house of L-ziairs,
Mary and Martha. The latter was a smalh house
suit as ài poor or snall family would bu apt to livo
in. We descenîdcd also te what iS called the t>mîb
of, Lazarus, but wo had not suflicient confidence in
the identit.y of the spot te sharo in the onthusiasm
With which sone of tho very credulois of our party
rogarded it. Wo wero more cocerned with touch-
ingand beautifil memnories of the peacefuil home in
which our Lord found a rotreat fron the angry
noises and tumult of Jerusalei; whoro Mary sat at
his feet, and Marlia busied herself with the rites
of hospitality; whiere Jos wopt over the griefs of
these pious sisters and raised thoir brother Lazarus
froin-the-doad: wienco, through this resurrection,
a-thunderbolt dartod to Jorusalem smniting the cor-
rupt ridera with disnay, and filling the city with a
strange oxciteinent; and wlence, also, Tesus pro.
éeoded on his journey to Jeruisaleim fron Portea,
whero the multitudes met him in the way and con.
dticted hin in trimnph to Jerusalcm, crying
" Hosanna te the Son of David I Blessed is lie
that cometh in the naine of Jehovah! " WC
thought, too, of tho solemn pause on the way,
vhere Jeas wept over Jorusalam, and bowailed the
unbolief of ber donned population, and of that
supreme moment wlen the risen Jesus led his dis-
ciples, after his resurrection, as far as te Bethanly,
and blessed tliem, and in their presentce ascended
on high to ait upon hie heavenly throno and reign
over earth and heaven. It lias always seoed to us
as if, amnong his last farewells, would bu thi so te
Lazarus, Mary and Martlia. Tho wliolo rude sceie
around us was thronging wvith sacred aind lovirg
suggestions of I-is presence.

Then.wo roso te tho crest of Olivet, and caught
that view of Jerusaleni which ivo would ralher have
liad at firat. The whole city lay before us, and ve
could readily trace its main divisions and lcading
objecte. We nay aiimost certainly fix tpon the
spot fron which Jesus boheld the city and wept
over it. Fron the minaret at the villago cf Tur,
on the sunmit, a sploendid view is obtained of
Jerusaetm and ite environs.

Descending te nount--which, indeed, is noth-
ing moro than a ridge-we comi te ti gardon of
Gothsemano at its base. This, if net the actual
site of Gothsemano, must bu very near it. Thoro
are still sone very old olive trece-thrce of them
with thrce trunks or main branches oach. Theso
arc cal!cd the Treo uf the Agony, the Tre;o whero
Judas betrayed bis Master-with a kiss, and the treo
under which the thrce disciples slopt. AIL tis is,
of course, fainciful. Oivo troes live te bu a thons.
and years old. Indeed, however often tho branches
and trunks may die down, the roots still live, and a
new and vigorous lio may again shoot forth. It is
not impossible, therefore, that theso trocs are, at
the roots, the saine as those in the shado of which
our Lord prostrated hiisolf in his agouy, but it is
no. probable. But under sone such trecs as these,
and sonewliere near hore, that remarkablo agony
took place.

In GCthscmano the tears flowed unbiddon, and
it was difficilt te suppress ais overwheiming gush of
einotion. Tho venerablo olive trees, the moon-
light and siadow deep down ere utnder the lofty
Walls and frowming battlements of Jorusalen-the
Man of Sorrows in hie baptisms of sifferinîg-the

slooping disciples, tho piercing cry, the bloody
sweat, the approaching nob with Juds at their
hoad: ail thtis caio beforo us, and the " strong cry-
inge and tears" of the lone Sufforar, as billow after
billow of despair rolled over him and submerged
hii, the strong angol tiat came down to fan hit
vith bis wings aud nervo him with coir.go, ap-
peared as if it were going on before our eyes, and
wo outercd itto Il the followaship of his etfierings"
as novor bofore. Wo wore conpolled te tura away
te bide our omeotion. Blessed Jesus! how thy pure
heart was wrung with anguish for aills net thtine
ownl low chill the shadow of death that hero
passed over Thce! low terrible the tomptations
whici Satan made te swoop with tenpest-power
over Thee! flow fearful the battle that was fought
with the powers of darkncss, and how glorious tho
victory won! and ail thtis that, through thy dread
sacrifice, tho vorld that scorned Theo might bo ne-
lecied! Mighty strife-glorious victory! Tise
"Leader and Coimandor" who here faced the
terrors of death and hell that hi smiglit open the
way througli hlie thickeet darknes and migltiest
opposition for the redemption of guilty man, and
bear him out of darkness inîto light, out of death
into liU , and wotul not bo driven back evei by the
terrors and shamio of the cross as it cast its terrible
sha low over His spirit- what do wo not owe te
Hii 1 how can we oven speak bis praise as we
ought? Wo plucked a fow twigs of the olive trocs
by permission, and turnod away fron the gardon
with chastened boart.

Our visit to the Chiurch of the Holy Sopulchro,
whilo it was interesting, was disappointing and
provoking. It was not that bore we were pointed
with all assurance to tho spot %hero our Lord was
crucificd, buried and rose again ; for howover er-
roncous this judgment iay bu, it is not without
plausible argumenLs in its support, 'and is approved
by nanty mon of learning who have given te the
tuecstionl much patient invostigation.

We havo said that there is uch thatis plausible,
especilly Ii ancient tradition, in favor of thtis as
the site of the crucifixion. Our dragitiiman, tnntua-
aliy weit îiîfcrmed on the wliule question, is do-
cidedly n favor of this aito, although nut ecclesias-
tically connected vith ary of the secte that hold
the Chtrchs of the Holy Sepulchro in possession.
Ho is a Protestant. Ris tieory is, that each of
the divisions of Jortisalen-Moriah, Zion, Akra,
etc.--had its own wall ; that at this point, whoro
theco walls approached each other, thero was an
open spaco outaido aIl the walls, and tleroforewith-
out the city, where Jesus was crucified, and lie
promisod to provo titis te us if ho could gain access
to a spot immodiatoly adjoining the Church of the
Holy Sepulcher, vhoro the romains of one of the
ancient walls could b scon turning at this very
spot, and leaving the site ntow occupied by thtis
church, outside the thalt. Through the courtesy of
the Amorican Consul, Mr. Gilman, and the Russian
officials, ho secured permission for us to visit .this
spot-a privilego, ho gave us te understand, ac-
cordcd te but few. WC found thoro the unqiies-
tionable romains of a very anciont wall, bearing the
marks of PhSnician nasonry. But, on examina-
tion, wo discovered that the enter facing of the
wall was on the wrong aide-on the iinner side, if
this 'was indeed the enter wall of any division of
the city. The romains looked as if there might
hava been a tower her, and theso atones a part of
the inner wall of the tower. It.did nct appear te
us to warrant the conclusion our learned dragoman
and others drow fron it.

The Now Testament may alimost be said te cast
contemspt on times and places ; at loeast, it attaches
very slight importance to then. The vory year of
the birth of Jestu, and the mentt and thé day; the
preciso spot of the nativity, tho hoie lis which Ho
was reared, the precise placo of His baptism, the
msounts of tomptation and transfiguration, the place,

of Ljis trial and condemnation, of HIis crucifixion
and resurrection, are ail dealt with by the sacred
writers vaguiely. May we net concludo that it was
divinely intendod that mon should net ho encour-
agcd te vaste on times and places that devotion
which is rather e j0 to Him whose person and work
are so clcarly sot forth, and to tho truth and right,
ouiiess he taught? Wo think so.

WC are ospooially interested in visiting the
Hfaran csh Sheriff, whoso wallB enclose the site of
the Temple of Solonon. Wo woro disappointed ir
the Mosquîe of Omar. It in not at ail se imposing
as wo lad aupposed. Yet this Dom' of the Rock
posesses peculiar interest. Horo, it ls said, Ornan
had his tlreshing-tloor ; bre Abraham offored up
Isaac; lera David interceded in behalf -of his
plaguo-strikon people, and lora was builded the
Temple of tho Lord. The Haram is oncloseod by a
wall 1,601 feet long on the west, 1,530 on the oast,
1,024 on the north, and 922 on the south. The
octagoual building known as Omar'a Moequio,'or the
Domo of the Rock, 68 foot long on each of its ides.
Tho Domo is 98 fto. high and 66 feet in diamoter.
Tho paromont is of marble mosaic. That which
most attracts attention is the Sacred Rock immedi.
atoly bcneath the domo. It rises abovo the marble
pavement fron one foot te nearly five feet, and is
about 0 fooeet long and 45 wide. ThoMohammodans
find no necessity te cover up thisB ock, as the church
of tho Holy Sepulchre cevers up the rock of the
crucifixion and resurrection. It is simply railed in,
for no detoction of imposition is feared. There is
a circularopening commîuicating with a cave below.
Desconding to tho vave below, we are informed that
when Mohammed ascended te heaven from hero,
the rock started te follow him, but it was held back
by the augel Gabriel, and the printe of his fingers
are still shown in the rock i The guide points out
te you the.praying places of Abraham, Elijah,David
Solomon and Mohammed. Thora is a slab in the
conter of the floor, covering the Wall of Spirite,
into which ail spirits descend. You can see the
footprint of Mohammed, hair from his beard, a
slab with throo nails and a half standing in it-all
that are left of the original nineteen, the rest hav-
ing been driven by the dovil into the stone ! When
what are left disappear, the end of the word wili
corne ! Lot no Christian laugh at this nonsense
until the sacred places of Christians are purged of
shaas, and frauds vastly more mischiovous.

Leaving the mosque, El-Akea, by the 'éastern
door, wo go te the south eat corner of the Baran,
where we descend by 32 stops te what is called the
Cradle of Christ, wl.jre Simeon dwelt, and still
lower down te what are calIcd Solomon's Stables,
whero it is said hs had his 40,000 stalle of horses
(IL Xi. iv. 36). That they were aiterwards used
as stables by thoKnights Templars is protty certain;
but that they woro ,Solomon's stables is not se
certain. The pillared and vaulted avenues may as
likoly have been for the storing of provisions.
Going to the east wall of the Haram, one obtains a
fine viow, especially of the valley of Jehoshaphat.
Proceeding northward, we corne te the Golden
Gato, or " Beautiful (ate," of the temple, where
Peter and John healod the lame man (Acta iii), and
soon you are shown the Throne of Solomon. Net
te consume toc much a'pace in recording idle tradi-
tions, let us say that between the Doms of the
Rock and E-Aksa is a marblo fountain callod Et-
Kas, or the Cup, boneath which are immense reser-
voire, hown in the solid rock, into which the water
from the Pools of Solomon is said to have been
convoyed. I E.

Danascus, April 11, 1887.

Tru sages and hercos of history are receding
from. us, and history contracta the records of their
deeds into a nariow and narrower page. But time
-has no power over the naine and doods and words
of Jeaus Ohrist,-W. E. Channing.

July, 188'
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PlA 0E.

How sweet that word to thoso who love
To tread the hoavonly way,

It charms the car, it calms the hioart,
And spreads a blistful ray.

How blest are those who look boyonld,
The flocting things of tire,

Whîoso peace in o alecure above,
To taste-tho joys sublime.

Whiat blessed hopes are ours to share,
By God thoi Fathor givoi,

'To thoso whoso peace is made witl Him,
And sealed by love in Hcaven.

O, happy home boyond the skies,
Whoro we shall meet and rest,

Whorc peace forover reigne supremno,
Etornal ages blest.

O, blessed poace ! what can compare,
With ail the priccless joy,

Throughout oternity te spoend,
In bliss without alloy.

The crown te wear, sweet blisa to gain,
Are worth the toit we give,

In this-great vinoyard of the Lerd,
Whero soule,.though dyirng, livo.

-F. A. P., Bermuda.

TYIB LARG ESTIDOL.

Fow are aware that the largest idol in tho.world
is in Mexico, and very significantly, it lice prestrate
at the foot of Popocatapetl. It je constructcd of
stone, tho hardost of granito, and is indeed im-
monse in its proportions. Mr. Joaquin Miller,
who, recontly visited this wondor of the Mexican
mountains, thinka~that Rov. J. W. Butler, of the
Methodist Mission, and hiaiseli, are the only two
Saxons who have over looked upon this monstor
idol. Ho took its measurement, which is thirty-six
foet long and eighteen foot fromi shouldor te shoul-
dur, and eighteen feet through froma front to back.
Its estimated- weight is one hundred tons. As to
whon it was construoted and by whom wo have no
certain knowledge. it is supposed to have origin-
ally occupied its place in a temple, higher up the
momuntain, and te have beon displaced by the Span-
iards at the timo of-the invasion of Mexico, who
aise defaced the image, chisoling and battering its
face, and breaking off a portion of the left hiand and
left foot. It now lies sprawling on its back, its
head down hill, in a most dosolato place on the
mountains. On the head of the hugo idol is a basin
which would hold many barrels of water, domon-
strating it was the great rain-god of the ancient
Aztecs.-Jourual and Messenger.

WE MUST LEA VE THEM BEHIIIRD.

A story is told of a robber named Akaba, who
lived in Arabia. He was the captain of a robber
clan· which byits dopredatione, had filled hie tout
with gold and many precious things. But lie was
net happy. His mind was greatly disturbed be-
cause ho realized that his wealth hîad net been
hanestly gotten.

Hie went to a religions teacher living at the foot
of a moiuntain, "and asked him how ho might win
heaven. He said :

" Five -hundred ewords oboy my nod, Junumer-
able slaves bow te my contrbl, my storehlouses are
filled with silver and gold; but now I wish yen te
tell me how I may add te ail those tho hopo of
eternal life."

The old hermit pointed te thrce great stonecs,
and told him to take these up and carry them witb
him te the top of the mountain. The mai went te
them, but it was an much he could do to-lif t them.

ESQUIMAUX BlNDURANCB.

"The amounît of cold these northern nomuads eau
cnduro," says Lieutenant Schwatka, " borders on
the phoenenal, I have mon the little babies, two
and threo years old, play, perfectly naked, for

heurs at a timo, on the reindeer robes of the bed

in the igloo, the tomperaturo, as I have said, being

constantly bolow frezing; and in tho fall I have

scen themr naked, playing atd splashing in a pond

of watur, long needles of ico forming in the quiet
places. I once saw an Esquimaux baby boy talcen

fromn ite mother's hood, and naked, mado te stand
on the snow until elm for.nd its reicîdeer clothinîg
from the sledge, a fairly strong wind, smfficint te

drift the looso snow along witl it, blov,îng at the

tuie, the thermoiceter minus thirty eight degrees,
the only protection it had beitg behind a sledge

Il Yes," said the priest; " sooe timo ago aflrali-

man who caine ire te worship, stolo a i'Oth jowels

whiich tho god lad on his riglt armai, and iow wo

have te keop the temple locked leat the other arm

bo atripped too."
Ye may bo suro thmat the missionary vas net

slow to declare that a god who could take mn botter

caro of himself than this was hardly wortli trusting

in.

Telling an untruth is like lcaving tho hîighway

and going into a taugka forcet. You know not

how long il will tako you te got back, or :how muchî
you will suffer from» the thorns anud briers in tho

wildwocds. low much botter it is te tell tho

truthi at ail timesi

Mai loves what is lovcly, but Ged loves what is
.unlovely, te tuako them lovely. -

P

Ho could scarcely movo a stop whenî thoy waril load d about tbre feot high, arund and ovor
laid on his back. So the hermit told hii to follow vhieh the wind pourcd. Its uxposure wae thus a
him te the eummit without this toad. good minute, and to appreciato thîs one muet tak

Ono by one they woro cast asido, and tho ascont a vatch i haud and sC that lciigtli of Uio drag

was easily mado. by, a tinue that a net mîconsoientioîs but sonsa-
" My son you could iot climb this hill until you tiocîd writer might readily jet down as five or ton

had cast away the bum dons whiclh you at first took iniates. And 1 havo kisown a naked man, sur-
uponm your sloulders. Lot me say to you now, you prised nslcep in his igloo by a polar bear, grasp hie
have a throofold burden to hindcr you from climb. gui nd pursue his cncmny 200 or 300 yards in tli
ing the road to heaven. Dismisz your robber band, snow, the thermometer tifteen or twonty degree
sot frco your slaves, give back your ill-gotton gains. bolow zoro, auJ slay hiîn. Tiieso ESqimaux rub
Soonlr could you climb tho iountain, bearing sllishy snow, dipped in water, on tho bottoni of the
those heavy stoins, than reach hoaven or happinees riîîors of thoir elcdgcs, the boiug
in sucli power, luit and wealth." from zere to twenty holow whou 1 havo known it

Se must wo cast aside ovcry sin if wo would ad- ta ho donc. 1 bavo eol ai Esquimaux travollor
vauco licavcuwvard. tbrow hiimneoif on t1w snow and reet .coinfortably

for lalt an bour, the ter ometor hg ao ityronan do-

Ai B.Ei2i UI'IPUL FA ~IIER. grecs beloiw zero. or 103 degrccs bolowv frecziing,
and probably douig sine work wre wuglov d

Tuil your mothor ye'vo beci very goud boys bonds, 'flio Kitneptoo Fpqpiatuxh oho seldtan
to.day," aaid a sclîool teacher bu tu little now bîîild w ain ho enial frcseof th native tno laigit

icholars. inbycir ialoos duriag th vry coldest wcatlser f
"Oh1 " relied Toniniy, Il wu haven't ay wintor, are pobably h e ardiest of ail those borote

niothor." tribos iii witlstandig low tomprature, and uit
Who takoi care of yaî? " sile asl<d. aroud iseep inr cld, clyrleaa bouses witl oily
"Father doos. Wc'vo got a bontiiful fatlcr. tiir undcrgarn nts n (he E qui x as two

you ougt te sec hlmn 1Il suit of ro'inder selaim.s; he eter withi hair
Wlio takes caro of yn whon lo is at work 1 turnod outward, A tho ipd nor wit the oair turted

Ha takes aIl bbc caro huforo lio C1eB off iii thc toward itud resting against the .oily>, tlîoir armes
ruing and alter lie cornes back at mîiight. io's withdrawNv frof thei r se es and rceting o thoeir

a bouse paiber; but tiere isn't vcry mnucl work haro badies acros3 t ir breo st, chattin. ail the
tîis wiîter, se lie is duiîg laborig til t spring wdilo ploautly aboli vario s matuors, tc theor-
cones. h ieaves us a narii breakfast wlihn lic memeter ofsii bein, bolow zro. In factbe
gels off; and we have bread and milk for odiî>ur, ouly warinth Utc .snow hooe bay is ylsit givon off
andi a good suippor wlicn hoe cornes hume, Tihtîi hie by tlîcir bodies. I have knlown,.oue of ilmoso Kin-
telle ns torics and plays on tua fifo, ain culs oit tuptoos to tako an litdrlosed reiiîdeer bide that

boautiful things witlî hie 5ach-knifu. Yoil oîîglt hll beun soakod iii water tu, removo the haie Yih;ceh
te sec our fatlier anîd our -home, tlîoy arc buthi su was frczon stiff as a plate ef rolîrd iran, put thic
bOhiful !" lsaine agaiiet bis dnkd body, ad net onlywhhold it

Boforo long tic ttaclîcr did sec iliat fatlîer.ad thoro tuiti it waa thawed outi, but uiiit iL8 isPer-
tlîat-hueo. Thc rueni waB a poor attic, graced fectly dry, su ,ts to liue as a drumi-lhttd (keo.low-

with olieap pictures, autuin Icaves, and otmor liulou tee) lu tlicir peculiar savage rites. iu fact 1 ini>gbt

trilles that ceet netlîing. Tho father, wbo was ay that I have bo iath d myso f ina ttyporaturu

prepariug tho evcaingic meal for bis nitierces g boys, bl zerios sioty-right degreus, dubin? the so t tim .

was at first glanca enly a routgli, begrined labour, it tuuk tu4dresn, rpll rny rdiodinr cmat iwr a bundloe

but, beforo tbe etranger lîad beuon in the place ton fur a pilbo, aîbd crawl ito thy.loptig bag; but.

minutes, the roomn becsio a palace and t monu a îny inoriots uartvk more e ry c charactr f a
muagicit. small boy gig te a base-ball match an meie

"ie chiildron lcad ne ide thoy werd poor, nor saving woouo.-S dec heed.
were thoy se witli sucli a lîcro as tlîis te fgbt tmir
battes for tbem. This man, whosgrateful apirit
yigittd up toe othorwis drk life of hie clildron, A IIBLILESS GOD.
was proaciea te aIl abot hi o more effctuhally
monn was e y man in pristly robe i gh costly temple. À missiary, accompaicd by aChristian UaLi'0,

fa was a mni of patience and subiiesioi te visited a grand lîcatlîi temple latoly tu isn'a, ata
God's will, sowing low te nalio ionio happy undcr place callcd s iodsrili. tlerc waa a spugbrass gd
the most ufavesblo cicsatamccs. o ws rear- boe, %vcighlnig more than lt a ton, vhich sed te

goe s oy and we have bread and milkfors diteru

n a o e h me Te t hd it precis jwel. The visitor
their soulores te burdes raLther thai beconue ncd.
b urdons te eocity in tlî days that are coiug. ug oht l u h ar , on be t l oor o !

toe ses our father, and ourn -home, they aroi b0ts

e was, as hie childrn ha said, ''a beautiful this, said, "To lccep the à frm robbors.
fatoer," i the aighest se dsef th a word.-Echang. l 1 d

was~~< ati fis glanc only arrough, begime Pabrer
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E.DITO UI L.

lHl(ibT'h LiENES3 AND A.SO 1113 SUPERIoRi (Y

To MoSEs.

For Moses truly aid tinte theo Fathers A propiet
sihall the hord your God raise upI unto you, of your
brethron, like unto ie. Acts iii. 22.

For this main was counted worthy of iore glory than
Moses, inasnucli as ho who hath builded tho houoe hath
more honor than tie houjo. - Hob iii. 3.

The firt of these passages was spokun by the

Apostlo Peter to the unsaved ; the second was
written by Paul to Christian Jews. The firat ex-
presses Christ's likenoss to Moses; the otier Dis
superiority to Moses. lInidels place Jesus among
the grant men of the ages ; thoy even acknowledge
him to bu tho grentest of thora all-to bo a greater
conqueror than Alexander, C:sar, or Napoleoii,
and a wiser teacher than the mort renowned phil-
osopher. Why, ther, woul I che Apostle arguo for
His superiority to Moses ? It ias truc that Christ
was c'sunted worthy of more glory than Moses ; but
it seems liko the admitted truth that heaven is
higher than the earth. The iniUqortance of aflirin-
ing.and confirming this truth is apparent, wvhen we
consider the Jews' great voneration for Moses. He
was their leader and law-giver ; their prophet and
mediator. To him they looked, and " Wo are
Moses' disciplos" was the highcst -boast of the
teachers of Israel. To hint that any teacher was
superior to their teacher, or any laws botter than
the laws of Moses, they held to bu a criminal
offence againat the God of Israel It was to prs-
vont his Jewish brethren fron oing drawn away
by the fallacy of Jewish teachers, and to establisi
thon in thu faith of Jesus, that the Apostle wrote
this grand epistle to the Hebrows. This is why be
compares these two mediators-one of tho 0d Tes.
tament, the other other of the Now-and to ail
earn(st studerta of the Bible the comparison is ex-
ceedingly interesting:

lt. The history of Moses and thu history of
Christ are strikingly alike. When Moses was born
he was hidden- threo monthe of his parents, to save
his life from the malice of Pharaoh, who had de-
creed that ail tho male children of the lHebrows
should be cast out to die as soon as they i -ru born.
He was jealous of the growth and prosperity of
Imyael, and resorted to this means to destroy tho
nation. But God, who had a great work allotted
for Moses, preserved his lifo when other innocent
infants wore slain.

Su, when Jesus was bvrn, He was preserved from
the wrath of Herod, who sent forth his army and
destroyed all the children in Bethlehem under two
years old. His life was saved by a miraculous
flight into the land of Egypt, tho very country
wbere Moses was preserved, and lhko hain at a tino
when otcer infants wore slaim. He who had pro-
ordained that both of thom shou!d bu deliverers,
delivered thom in hiell '. , imfancy frou the designs
of their enemies. But Ile who strikingly resembled
Mouses was in all points worthy of more glory than
Moses.

2nd. We rcad but littlo of Moses during his
minority. But when he was cone to years he re.
fused to bu called thu son of Pharaoh's daughter ;
choosing rather to suffer afiliction with ihe people
of God than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a
seasor. Heb. xi.

Josephus tells us (bat this daughter wasPharaoh's
only child, and she had no children; and when she
adopted Moses he becamo heir apparent to the
tbrone; which also the apostle intimates in des-
cribing Moses' choice rhien "ho esteemnd the re-
proach of Christ greater riches than tho treasures
of Egypt." What a wonderfuil choice ! mado at a
time wien worldly ambition burns mont fiercely in

the hunian breast ! 1 Whu lie was coume to years
he was olfered thie higlcat thron on earth and the
greatest power with ail tho pleasures that could
flow fromt tho treasures of Egypt. But lie calmly
turned frcim this to hi a partiier in tie povorty,
ailliction and reproaches of the children of God.
No matter if thoy shout bu boaton by taskmasters
for bnot purf>riniig an iupossibîility. No mattor if
theoir childron ivero put to death. Ho resoived to
sharo thir bardshlip and weep with them that weep

Wo rend but little of .Josus fronm Hie childhood
till He began tu bu about thirty years of age, except
that at twolvo Un was iii tie temple iearing tie
doctors and asking thoni quostions, astonishing Al
witli his uuiderstaiding iand anirers And also
that Be wras subjcct to His parents aud grew in)
stature and in favor with Gud aud man. But when
He haed cone t years the great enemy offered Himi
all the kingdoumis of tie wnrld and the glory of
them. Moses was offured ono kingdom .; Jesas
wvas offered all ti kingdons of tho world and their
ilory. Moses turned fron his oPIier to sharo anllic-
tion and reproacli ; Jeus despisod the offer rade
Hina aud deternined on a course of poverty and
suiffurinigs which cuiaitiiated in Lie duath of thue
cross. Ii making his choico Moses had respect tu
the recompense of reward. He looked across death
for anr eternal reward niid " endured as seeing Him
who is invisible." Su with Jeans, who shall sec of
tie travail of His soul and bo satisfied. Tho joy
of rcdeeming froin ail iniquity a groat number
whom no man can number out of ail natior.s and
prescriting thein without spot or wriniklo beforo the
thîrone of BiR Fathicr's glory is something which
can bu knovn only by Him " who loved us so."
For this joy whiclh was set beforo Him Be endured
tho cross despising the shamo, and is sot down at
tho righit hand of tho throue of God. (Heb.xii.2)

Theyreeuibled each other in their disposition of
mind. Althougli Moses was Israel's best earthly
friend, when disappointed and impatient they wero
ready to alone hin to death. But ho n'ekly bore
their treatmuut and only pled witi increasing
earniestnîess to God for their forgiveness. Who
ever loved mankind like Jesis i Still nu one was
so intensely iated by mon as Ho. He was accoued
of overy crime and miocked and blasphenied ; but
when Ho was roviled He reviled not again. Ho
loved Bis eneiies, blessed thom who persected
Him, and Bis very life iwas breathed out in prayer
and apologies for thoge wvhio were shedding His
blood. He iwas worthy of more glory than Molses.

They were aliko in the offices they hald. No
mera men ever held su many and auch important
oflices as did Moses. Be was God's Etmbassador,.
como directly from His presenco to israel to carry
Dis messages and treat witli them in tie Llird's
name. So Jesus came fromn Dis Father's presenco
te reveal Bis character and deliver His messages
to nan. He was God's Embassador. He who
obeyed Moses, obo3 cd Gd ; and lue who despised
Mores, despised Gud. He who secs Jesus, sees the
Father. He who hears Jeans, hcars Cod ; and
wliover disbelieves Jesus and despises Hill, is
guihy of positivo rebellion agaiEt G d. Be is the
very uniage of thre invisible God-has ail authority
in licaven aad on earth.

Moses iwas sont as a leader and a commander to
the people, to lead them fron Egyptian bonîdage to
the land proimised to tir fathiers. Christ is given
as a Leader and a Commander to thle people, to icad
tlemt fronu thu love and practice and alavery of sin,
un to tho ret which resnainoth for the peopie of
God. Ho bas more glory than Moses, because He
delivers then frein a worse than Egyptian bondage,
and loads them to beaven itself. Both went before
the people: Moscs led his people; and Jcses sets the
examplo in ail Ho commands Bis followera to do.
Bis sweet, encouîraging addreus is " come." To
havo a po feut leador and commander is everything
we noed.

Moses was a great iediator. Sinful mai neds
a muan to stand between hlim and a pure and just
Cod. Israol fult this whon the Lord cornu down to
doliver Bis law amid thunderings and fire and
smoko. Thoy pied with Mouses to stand botwoo
them aid God, when tho "l sight was se terrible
that even Moses said, I oxcodingly foar and
q;nko." Moses was tie betwoon mai, or medi-
ator. When Israel so griavously sinned that thu
Lord was about to destry them and makio Moses
the head of a nlow nation, Mhses rensoned and pied
for (hein . "l Wherefure shuuld the Egyptians speak
and say-For mnischief did Ue bring thon out te
day thum in tho mountains Reiembor Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, Thy servants, and the promises
Thon hast made. If Thou aparo not Thy peuple,
blot ont muy name fron Thy book.'" Ex. 32. Wlat
powor Moses had with God. He said, " Lot nie
alouo, that my anger may wax hot against thom anod
consume thom, etc." But h would not lot Him
alone ; but confesse5d their sins and reasoned and
pied until, liko a priest, lie had power and prevail-
cd with God. But Jeans in agreatur mediator than
Moses. Ie pleads for men-for ail men. Ho
died for ail. God's law declars that the eo'il that
sinnuth, il shall die ; and such would b our certain
doom but for the death and intercession of Jesus.
The sublimio Isaiah reaches tie climax of aSaviour's
dying love, in declaring that HE"nado intercession
for tie transgressors." (1aa. liai. 12.)

Mores loved the nation to thît degree that, in
the event of the Lord detroying im, ho prayed
that lie miglit sharo their fato, and have his name
blotted ont fror His Book, But Jesus loved us,
and actually gave His life to save is, which miakes
fis intercession inteneoly earnest. When this is
duly considered by Ih siniier, the arms of robellion
fait fron his hands, and ho gladly accepts the sal-
vation of such an Intercessor Who is worthy of
moro glory-than Moses. Moses was a man. But
Jeus is a divine ian, reluted both Iu God and us,
and iaving as nuclh regard for tho bonor of the
throno of Hi Father as le ha love for Bis-brotuhr
muan. What a porfect modiator ! Moses pied on
earth ; but Jesus pleads in heaven.

But, th .uh Jeans loves us su, and died for us,
and so earnestly pleads for transgressors, Ho will
not plead against tho course of justice. For those
who reject every offer of marcy, stille-conscience,
and grievo the loving spirit of God, He will cesse to
plead. They shall bu destroyed without a remedy.

But Jesus " maketh intercession for tho siint,
according to the will of Goîd." Though weak and
unworthy of themnselves, thuy contido in their Ad-
vocate, give ail into lis caro and keeping, and Ho
is ablo to savo thein to the uttermoust who cone
unto God by Him, seeing le evor liveth to make
intercession for them. D. C.

(Concluded in ur next.)

TE HJO3E OF STEPIANAIS'.

It seems by tho reading'of 1 Cor. xvi. 15, that
the hone of Stephanas was a home for th Saints-
a sort of a Saints' rest. " Thuy woro given to
iospitaiity." It was not simply complimentary
with this hou.sehold to invite thu stranger brother
ronie, but they wore " addicted to the minintry of
tho Saiits." They devoted themsclves to serve the
Saints. They considered it not only a dnty, but a
gracions privilego, to mako thoir home a home for
tho Saints.

It was very fortuiato for the chtirch in those
days that theiio were such kind, hospitable homes.
It was a great confort to Paul and to his preàching
brothren to have a home wbéro they wuild be wel-
comed and encouraged in thoir life work. Paul
nover failed to menion -sucli kindnes fiom the
hande of bis brothron. Bis affectionato rogård fo-
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the humble service and gutitlu ministration <f this
household, is a inirror that refletis the tender, re-
fined and- social character of the Apostie. Tho
grace of hospitality, thoug2h rare, is a gift of the
highest order, and is a mark of genuino love and
initerest in the cause of God, and challenges our
bcst and deepest appreciation.

loiw ploased we are, when anong etrangers, to
met Bro. Stophanas. Howy cosy it is to pick him
out fron anong strangers, If ye arc at the meet-
ing, you will notice as soon as meeting is out he
will not bang around tIe door waiting for some one
te invite you home, but he is he first to mcet yen
witht a warm, hoarty shako of tho baud, and inistead
of asking you to comto ond eue him beforo yeu leavo
town he mokes you proniso te go home with him.
Ye arc pleasied te get an invitation, but more thon
pleaeod to get it in sueli a good, ecari.et, warm-
hoarted way. When you enter his homo ye flud
the family are ail chips of Stophanas. You art
madle te fool at home in spito of your native diffi-
denco. Ye say in your boart, "'flic Lord blces
this home, for thoy hava rofreshed ny spirit."
Yeu can say with Cowper, that it ia net truc "That
only shadows are dispensed below, and carth lias
no rcality but woo." IL should not be thought a
strango thing if you found yourself giued te this
family, and vory slow in changing it for another.
We are net surprised when wo find others just a
little jealues of the housohold of Stephanas- But
thoy ouglit not to be. Lat them follow the ox-
ample of Stophanas, and they will find plonty who
would gladly avait themsolves of their hospitality.
But, whon the milk of hospitality is soured, or
turned to curd, it will never tind a market. Tho
household of Stophanas will nover have any-roason
te complain becauso the friands do net visit thom.
If ho thinks ho is overburdoned with ls friends,
lie bas nle te blame but himself. Let him stop
inviting them and pressing them te cono and they
uill seon leave. Cruden saye, that the primitive
Christians made one pi incipal part of their duty to
consist in the exorcise of hospitality, and they wore
se exact in the diecharge of it that the hoathons
admired them for it. It bas always bea hold in
high osteeni among civilized people. Wo are comn-
manded " te be a lover of hospitality," and te " use
hi spitality one te another without grudging." IL
ie the test of .our standing in the day of assizo.
" Depart froin me' . . . J was a stranger and
you took me not in. Inasiuch as ye did it no
te onit of the least of ihese, yo did it net te me.
Whosoever shall give te drink unto ouni of these
little cnes a cuip of cold wrater only, li eliall il
no wiso lunc its roward." H. MuanÂY.

TIE FIIILOSOFI'JY OF CONJ)EM-

Thoro are manîy paseages in the gcripturcs ivhich
evidontly teacli the condemnation of the wicked
and the puniishment of tho impenitent, siner.

Christ says, Matt. xxv. 46, of a certain clas o
persons, " And these shall go away into oterna
punishment." Again He says, Mark xvi. 16
" But ho that disbelieveth shall bu condemned.
Paul sàys, Rion. ii. 8, 9, " But inte them that ara
factions and obey net the truth, but oboy unright
orusnees, shall be wrath and indignation, tribula
tien and anguish, upon every seul of man tha
worketh vili, of tIhe Jew firet, and also of th
Greek." Aud again, I. Thess. i. 7, ho speak
of thé Lord Jeans from, heaven, with the angole e
His powor in flaming lire, rendering vengeance to
them ihiat know not God, ar.d to thom that obey
not the gespol of our Lord Jeans: who shallsuffe
punishmeit, aveu ternal destruction fron the fac
of-the Lord and from t hc glory-of His might, etc.
These statmntsetî are corroborated by naroy othe
passages which imight bo quntd. Tho imessago tho
bring is a startling one. IL awakes us te the fac
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that there is a moat awful fato awvaitiug the rebel-
lious liner. It is no less than ai oternal destruc-
tien from tho face of the Lord; and thit destruction
is represonted by the Saviouir os i pinishmnt for
hie sine.

Theso awful facts arc variouisly treated by mnîi.
Manly do not bolieve thlim at ail. Th innidel
lauglis thenm to acorn and classes thel mith the rest
of the book in which they are foutid, as ingenious
fables, invenîted te frighton the credulous. Tho
Universalist ondelavours to explain away their force.
110 argues ihat it is not consistent with the good-
tiess of God,and withl the statenent-"God islov"-
te suppe that God could punish any of Hie
creatures ondlessly. If fHe admtits ny punishnent
atall after death, Ho claims thlat it is only disci-
plinary, and inteuded te correct and restora the
sinner; and that finally ail mon will b holy and
happy. And maany of what wero once callei ortho-
dox 1:oopio, are cherishing, oither secrotly or openly,
thoseo viws. Tho recmnt trials at Andovor, grow
ont of tho fact that certain professors in that school,
held and taumglit vietws concerning future punish-
ment and probation which wero in conflici witi th
creed on11 which the collego ras founded. Thoso
doctrines are very cumfor ting, certainly, if one can
boliovo them. But they have ono serions fault,
They are evidontly not true. But if wo hold te tho
viow, that pnishmaent for sin i ral, and ondieos,
lîiw eau me disposee et tbc objectionî that such a
vicwin ieluonsisterit wuth the gooduices and-Iove ot
Ged? NVo have but te considor the question fronm
a natural and coinii-ecnso poinît et vhirw. blan
i eancenpoiind bteiug. Ileis a rsidut if a compoti
jînivorso. Ho je sîîbjecb te the haire hiiel lolti
sîvay iu tho difforcut spheres cf bhe unilverso in
wticb lie diroîhe. Mzuu bas a body. Arcunti hini
le tho physicol universo, cf mihiehi hie body je a part.
Hie body, hie physical trame, is suibject te lte lamis
o f tbc physical miorîti. It le a plîyaical lami that
buat il hum. Man, as a physical ttîixr, as inucl
stîbjeot te that law os anlybiing aise. IL ha a 1mw ju

*thmo physical reani that animal erganiins muiei lave
foodi, and drink, exorcise anti rosi. Monl muet con-.
f orm te that 1mw.

Ani infraction of anly laie cf flue physicil iwurlti

t

ibrin"n its penalty. Mlan breaksi a lami, and ie
suîfrers for it, porhiape dies in coiteequence. Ho
refuses taent mieh sutYcrs huniger-anti dies of

Istarvatien. ic refusas drinki, lie ducs of tiirst.
t lio ieglccts rest amui sloop, tic becomos a nmaiiiac,

anti dies et exhamîstion. WiVîmt are thoso cemiecquion-
ces cf niai's transpressioîî agajiit natmiro's laws ?

1 Arc tlay 'let puiîietuiîieîîs? Seo that ixîcalici,
coeret i mtîx Sickening Bares, n foui diseaso eaig
iîîmard toirard bis vitale; his countonanco distorteti;
bis linbe irarpeti ont ef slîapo; hL whilu traîne ir. a

quliver of aoy ; deati stariug huimu iu the face.
WVbo je lb?1 Yeti lneok iuta Lhaso cqce, andt, despite

1 lic grim otl oîf donath im'liclî h gathcering cicr
blîci, Yoeu reccgmutizo tic expreioutl Yomi Icneiv
lîlimu a feir years age, as % briglît anît proinieing

f youug maln, wa ih ruddty cie6 andi rubmet constibii-
i tien oîîd an aprareiib hease 0i, lite iiieliyu thiutîghî

geod for balfIL a exfuiry. But Nvlmat ba.s befatleîi
hini, tuail hoe now% dues iii sucli a Mete Ahi! lic lims

ibeon foui lîarîy omuoxgli te defy the laîrs cf nature
and live imicm'gi robueini againsi lier zoverii-
moint. Tnie iine clip aithéui brethol have mîade

t hIm dea( ta lier %variiiige, amnd ho bas been cein-
0poIlitt te reap as ho bas sowil. lie sowod it iha

a lceh, aîîd out (if bbé flushi lie je roaping ibis lîmrveet
t of cerruiptien muicli yet se0. Andi mhat is th'%'

i l net in bue pIiysicatl roalmi teit Pimil prediats
iii bue moral eplîcre, Il wrath anti indignation,

r tribîi'atieîi andi angîiah > (ipion flic evii doer h
a Nemi wc attribuite buis te nature iii *]he exercice et

lier lame, mnd me do îîet caît natuîre criuel.or zapri-
rcilus, hecauso %bu imeu vindicates Ille majesty of

lier laurs and punisiiles lime offontier. Wo Pay thai
t lime man siiiîply stlifereti.tlme censequemîces of hie

-w---

*1'

j?

own risdteds. But suppose wo pnt Gud in the
place of nature, for indeed, we tee often put
naturo in the place of God. Lot is call the
powmor which lies behind the laws of tlhe physical
world, and oporatos thein, God. Lot is say that
Cod rules the physical world, for Ho duos in truth.
Thou lot is thinik of God as dealing with 'this
oflender against Hie governmont in this spiere, and
bringing this piiiiialunient oi hini. Thon wrhat can
wve say? Is h iticonsiatoit with Godi' goodness,
througt which uani njoys an existence; a physical
structura "l fearfully and wonderfully made," and
pl.ysical pleasuro uncounted, that stch a- punish-
ment shuld be visited on tho offender. Wo dore
net so chargo. Th man has sitnd, and ho but
suffers the consieqmionco of hie transgression. IL
was net because God was net good, nor that God
did not love him, that this fate ovortook him.
God's goodness provided an abundanco of logitimato
enjoy mont, lie despised that goodness and porished
in spite of it. God'a love warned him o hils danger.
Tho first twitch of pain, and the first flush of foyer,
wero th red lights on the track te warn him te go
ne further. And thoy wore but tho'natural protst
of that wonderful mechanien, with which Gd oun-
dowed iiimi against this suicidal course. But in
spit of this ho rushed boeadling te hie fato. Bohold
hitm thon, in spite of the goodness and mercy of
nature's God, reaping what ho had sown, in this
awfuil death !

Man has a mind. About him is a mental realm,
governed by laws. Man obeys thoso laws, and
lives in peaco and izappiiiss. Ho transgresses thern
and suffers untold tormniets. Ho commits an
offece. Ho klows lie lias donc wrong. His con-
science gives him no peace. Hie mind has no test
ntmil the offonce is atoeud for.

fie overatrains th mind. IL gives way, and he
wanders a maniac, the penalty of hie sin. Ho
carelessly takes the life oft iother. Hie intelligence
teaches himi the accident could have been avoided.
The knowledge of that haunts hii like a spec'ro,
a great cloutid of sadness rolle over his sky, and lis
remiiing days are irmediably saddened. TGod
tnkinîd-becauîse thesa things arc truc 1 DTust wo
attributo to naturo, if we choose to naine it that,
whose laws have been violnted, a malaciotus venge-
fui epirit that dolights in the sufforing of thsinful,
because theso things arc so? Wo arc not guiilty of

such childishiess as that. Wo recognize that in
tlhese sphers, sine must bo atoned for, and trans-
nression receires a jiist penalty.

But man las a moraI nature. He was made in
the image of Gvd. And, thougl that image bas
bean mucli defaced, it is there still, and capable of
restoration. And there ie a moral uii.verso in con-
tact with which man lives. There are aise laws
which hold sway bore. Now can we suppose for a
moment that man can violato, and ignore, th law
of the moral worli without suftering the conse-
quenca i le it only in the physical and mental
rmains where man must obey, or suffer i Certainly
i this sphere, as woll as in the othiers, oan muet
sibmnit tu ba governeid, and overy transgressionand
disubeoience will receieo a " just iecouipnso of
reoward." Th saine God who gave te man his
tenement of clay, creatod the tenant which inhabits
it, And the sanie hand which ministers justice te
every transgrossor against physical law, hölde the
balance in which al! moral actions are weighed. IL
is, thon, no more inconeistent to think of punish-
ment for the rebellion of the seul, than for the
transgression of th -body. In cither case we trans-
gress against law, in cither caso transgression brings
penalty, and in either case the power beinid the
law is the power cf 'God. If, thon, God can be
juit, and nierciful, and good, and yet allow*tho
sinner against physical lawa te suffer awful torments
of disecaso and death ; can h. not bo as just, and
merciful, and good, and permit the transgressor of
moral law te pay the penalty of hie guilt 1

i
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.Now the scriptures ropresent ail mon as ainners

against oud. lunlc, ail men aru mliadu orudemua-
tion, and sura tu suffur for their ns, ullness thle
condemnation is renoved, and thu conseuonces of
their sin auvrted. Conduemnatioul i not a thinig
reserved for the future as a punîishmenîîut for a lifu
of sin. It is upun a man nuw, beaau thu nian
has sinnuil. The moment I sim against the lawe
of mny being, I an under condennationî te suffor
the penalty of ny si-,. And uniess the cundomnîîa-
tion can b removed, I imust suffer thu consequen-
ces. If I drink poison I an condenied te die
unls8s I procuro an antidote. Tho death inay conu
sooner or later, but the condemnation is upon me
froin the time 1 drink the poison. Se John speaks
of in who will not bolievo on the Son of God,
being condenncd already. And again ho says "le
that bolieveth not lite Soi shall net seo lifo, but
the wrath of (od abidceth un hin." We aro con-
dennod te sufer the penalty of our sins against the
laws of our moral being. Wo have drank the poison
and donth ips bofore us. But God has provided the
antideto. He is all morciful and infinitely good ;
and so far front taking a doliglt in seeirag us sufter
for our sins, He desires that wu shall escape thoir
consequences. Su le lias provided a remedy.
Christ is the great Physician; the Go9pel is the
heavenly antidoto for sin; and God urges us te tatto
the medicino. If we do so we are saved. The
condemnation is lifted up and taken away; the
conaquences of our sin have beea averted, and we
escape the punishment. But suppose we refuse to
accept God's offer 1 We die in spilk of Ilis law. we
suffer the penalty of ,ur sin nu-iuithstanding IIis
goodness. It is net b<cause Cod did not love us,
but because wo did net love Bim; it was not bo-
cause God could net save us, but becatse we would
net allow Him te. We have refused the only
means of reconciliation, and henco mnust remain
whero our sins have placed us, away from God.
We have refused the only ciffur of lifo which was
ovgr made us, and hence have lost it etonally.
And we go to a future from which all light, aid
life, and joy, are forover shuit 04t, and which pru-
sents nothing but blackness of darkness, and un-
relioved torment forever. This is not because God
is unkiud, but because wo are unwise and rebellious.
May God help us to shun the path of dcstruction
and lay hiold on eternal life,

M. B. RYýîN.

WIIAT ARE WE DOLNG?

Are wo simply chasing bubbles, only te have
thom porish at our touch ?

Are we simply gathoring pebbles, ouly tu throw
them away after a moiennt's gaze ?

Are we simply chasing phantois which continu-
ally elude unr grasp, leaving us bowildered and
disappointed continually 7

Are we doomed te continual disappointment in
this land of death and change, whero all things
perish with the using, and is this the end i

Is there no groat beyond i Is there no land of
rcality, where phantomr forma allure net, only te
disappoint and bewilder ? Is there net a home
provided by tho great all-Father, where the sub-
stantial and eternal may ba -found, and whero the
word transitory formns no part of the laniguage ;
where the soul may be (will bc) perfectly satieficd,
all fears of shipwreck, desolation, or chango, being
laid away witli the frait garments of mortality,
never te ho taken up again?

If there is a homo " over there "-if tbro is
a mansion of light- if there i8i the permanent-
if there is a city which bath foundations whoso
maler and builder is God-if Jesus bas gone te
prepare a place for the weary, aorrowing, weeping
unes of earth, and if He will corne again te gather
themhone-if Be has richly provided garments suit-
ablefor those whomay inhabit the land of beauty,and
If He has said, whosoover wUt mnay don those beau.

tifil garumont8, in ovury instance a perfect " fit'
being guaranteud (tu the willisg weaeut), would it
not bs avell for all oa loau the permanent, dosire
tu possesa tho substantial, to censo chasing the
bubbles, leave the aiiiiing pobbles tt. dmazzle still the
0>es of tho iidjfirent, chase the shadoas nt nioro,
fit oun the beautiful garmonte su richly providud,
and be ready when the groat benefactor comes, as
they ony who have tht garment proporly fitted, and
are roady, will receivo the final iivitatiui I

Whyare wo su careless i Why Su indifferen i
If nou is the sowi;g time, and if the roaping timo
is over thoro, and if tho reaping in oternity will
perfectly agreo with the sowing in tine, sehould wo
net nîow bo careful about how wo spend our timo-
about what we are doing i O. B. MEny.

MISSION NOTES.

We did net romain in Halifax as long as wo first
intended. The work in the city demande a preachor
ail the time. To work a few weeks, util a good
interost is secured, and then leavo it, is not tho
wisest thing tu do. Wu luheo the time is not for
distant whun a preacher cati b sustainied thore all
the time. The lit"s timo vo have labored thero is
sufficient to convinico us buyond a ainglo doubt that
we hava no better field fur a permanent work.
Thero arc many in tho city who have no religit us
home, who are setking rest, but finding none.
Althuugh the Church of Christ in flalifax has a
chagieable and unsettled record, which of course
deatroys the confidenco of the peuple as to the
possibility of anything permanetnt, jet thera is no
trouble in gettinig a congrgatiun of intelligent
people in any unitab.o place of worship. Tho poo-
ple are ready tu lcar the truth, and would reccivo
it wient they saw the apostolic ,rder of th.o gospel
pormaniently established anLîîg thcmx,. If the
church in flalifax will continue steodfastly in faith
and luo aid unity, and hold up the light of primîi-
tivo christianity in their wveekly woislip, and iore
especially ii their daily conducto, thuy will esiabi.
lish confidence in the minds of the people, that they
moan business and have como to stay. This will
lay the foundation for a successful work, wlhon the
1 ime cones te sottie a preacher among Item.

Our work un Decr Island was in the busy season
cf the year. The mea were eigaged in tending
their weirs, whicli gave us a sinall attendance at
our evoning neeting. The chiurch in Leonard-
ille is in a good working condition. They are

blessed with a nunber of young people who are
active in the uneetings. We had some very, inter-
oating prayor meetings here. Bro. William Murray
had beon with them, and also Bro. Capp, and
during tlcir meetings two persons received the
hand of fellowship. This church bas received con-
sidorable help from the preaching brutbrun, for
whicl they are very grateful, and are doing wiat
seemrs to bo in ticir power towards the support of
the gospel. The times are very liard thero ncw ;
in fact the wbolo Island is suffering froua the failure
of the sardines, or young herring, which is about
the only businesa of the Islard. Our financial re-
.port will show that theso brethren, as aise the
brothren in Lord's Covo, have nut forgotten tho
mission work. Tley expressed thoir regret that
they wero not able to do more. If business re-
vives thero, which wo expect will before many
month, they will do atill more te help along the
mission cause.

'lie church in Lord'a Cuve have decidod to
finish thoir new bouse. Tho agreement is ta have
it completed in October. The auccess of the church
liere dependa largely on the completion of the
church-home. Their old bouse is not suitable for
meetings. Whon tbis house is finisbed thoy, with
the church in Leonardville will be in a good con-
dition to settle a preacher among thom. They will
bo able te support a preacher, and the preachor

ivill b able to accomphsh a grand work. There is
as great a need of a preachcr on that Island as any
placo known to us.

The church in Lurd's Covo koep up the Lord's
day vorship against many discouragenents ; but
no feol aîsured the.t whe, they get intu their now
houso the day of prvsptrity will b given theni.

Wo saw in the St. John iSun that two wore added
to the Mothodist churph in Lord's Cove. This is a
mistake. Thero is no Mothodist church in Lord's
Cuvo. Thuy have two snall churches on the Island,
one ut Cutummings' Cove and one at Leonardville.

H. MuiuAY.

NOTES OF TRA VEL.

The fol'owiug items are taken from two lutters
written by 3ro. Burr-ono written at Port Wil-
liams, tho othor at West Gore:

Parting çith the chuîrch at St. John, the next
morning Bro. Capp accompanied nie te the docks,
whero I took the stoamer for Annapolis, The ride
acrots the Bay of Fundy was vory interosting to
me. The day was quite cain, notwithstanding a
number of the passongers became seasick. I was,
also, for the firat timu in my lifu, nearly rotvhing,
and was compelled tu aptnd a good sharo of the
tin in (.nu of the berths. Sicep, however, ban-
isied the sickoess from me, and I was enabled te
reach ny debtination greatly rofreshed and invigor-
ated. i bolievo it is considered that the waters of
the Bay of Fundy are among thu worat in the world
to produce seasickne8s.

I roached Port Williams by rail the same even.
ing, and had the pileasure (if meeting Bro. E. C.
Ford, pastor of the church, Bro. Dwyer and others,
and enjoyed together with them a social meeting at
the home of Bro. Jackson. I was very mch
plieased with the Annapolis Valley. The country
is most beautiful, and will compare favorably
with the finest portions cf America. 1 thought of
Lougfelulow's Eanguline, and my mind involun.
tarily went back to the aume when the Acadians
hîved here iii this Province. Traces of them are
still visible on every bond, and we continually link
the presenît with the past. As we look around we
see the old French dykes, apple trees, now boary
with ago, sone threce feet inl diaineter, and the
foundations of old dwelliigs, cellara and burying
grounds. Change is overywhere visible. How
true the words of the Psaimist, " One goneration
passeth away and another genoration cometh.'r In
tact we can truly exclaim-

There peers not a star through the ovening's gloon
-For which our fair carti could not nuiinbar a

tomb.
Thore is not a breeze that flics o'er the heath

But it bots on its pinions the sigh of death.
And kingdoms and cities have passed away

Where the coral bonds and the billows play.

The chuirch in Port Williams is net large, and
much work is needed tu bring it into a flourishing
condition. Bro. Ford is well liked, however, and
will doubtless be equa te the emergoncy. Part-
ing with themr, Bro. Ford kindly accompanied me
te thu depot, and in a few miniutes I was aboard
the train for this place. I certainly had a pleasant
trip, and reached my destttinain isafety. I have
been prcaching ovory ovcning but one sinco my
arrivai, and the outlook bas bon and still is quite
cheering. I an now engaged in a protracted effort
at "Variety Hall," Higbfield. The interest is good
and a very kindly welcome bas been extended te
me by all classes in the community. Even the
Methodist minister, Mr. Moore, last evening in-
vited me te preach for him in thoir church, which
is situated near the hall where we are holding our
meetings, and at the close of the services, prayed
forvently for the Lord te abundantly bless our
labors in the gorpel. What is needed is ,orne one
te labor continually. I have ejoyed very muoh
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the society of my brethron liera. A more ind and
affectionate people will soldom ho found anywhera.
Every act of courtesy is extended that kindiiese can
suiggeut. But tho church hero is very muii seat-
torcd Neverielss, T shall endeavor ta stir themr
up. A good live bornat will etir up a whole camp
meeting. You know the Apostle Paul exhorte uîs
ta provoko oeh other ta love and good works.
Dear brothor, how important it is that wo shou'd
h true to ourselves, tiua ta our fellow-beinga, true
ta our bratlren, and true ta our God. Then will
we ho onabled to pluck success fromt the epear.
proof crest of rugged danger, and rojoico with joy
unspeakablo and full of glory. But I must close,
wishing you unbounded happiness and prosperity-

Kind friands ta love yo doarly
And hon est ants ta chide,

And deatrest friends to cling ta you
Whatevar nay betido.

WEsT Gonr, JuNE OTHi.-I conctluded ta address
you this moruing while ail aroutd is dark and
dreary and the rain is falling fast. 1 am now in
this place in the nidset of a very pluasant meting.
Tiie Macedonian cry ail around is, " ouio and
hold a meeting for us." I havo averaged consider-
ably over preaching once a day sinco I camlio to
this county. I baptized two liera sinca I cane, but
I have nuly been liera a few laye. I baptizeud two
at Hightiold. I have enjuyod iyself very mouie
since I came, and the kindest treatment has beeni
extended te mie, net only by the brethren, but
ais by the moubora iof the various danomunations.
The harvest is indeed already ripe. Our congrega-
tions here have beun good, and the prubability is il
two weeks tima wo will organize a chuîrch in ligh-
field. Ldo net know yet wliether I siall take my
extended trip as was auticipated, but I think of
remaining te build up the churches in this county
till I ratura home.

Yesterday ivas spont with oc dear b.other John
B. Wallace, and had a very happy day. ïou will,
doubtlaes, remember their dear dauglter Edith.
She is sinking rapidly with tho consumption, but
in ber decline she is beautiful, while a halo of glory
sit& gently on ber brow. Bro. Wallaco i a lser
excellent man. W. K. Bun.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

At the International Sunday Schoel Convention,
held in Chicago, Dr. John A. Broadts, of Louis.
villa, Ky., speaking on the subject of Sunday-
schoole, said :

" I tbink it may be said that the Siunday.sciool
work, which had a very snall beginning and very
limited expectatione, bas coma te b one of the
greatest and best alements of civilization. Nom
whon anything is great and good, the best tling wi
can do is ta nimprove it. I intend ta point out whai

I consider ta be the faults and faulty tendencies ai

the Sunday-school work of to-day. One greal
danger je to forgot that it in a Sunday-achool ir
which teaching is ta bo done. Toa many of un
teach by wholesale, like machines, and vory aiter
there is very little opportunity for valuable persans
contact with the scholar. The suprintenden
naturally thinks muost about runîning the machine
about those things which the school does as a unit
and very often overlooks what the teachers do. J
know one superintoudent who actually preferred t<
cut the teaching time down te twenty minutes
uimply becatse somo teachers got through befor
the others. Now, the Sunday.schol is a school
and the teaching don is the noblest that is don(
outside of the chamber where the mother inetili
the first ideas cf virtue into the mind of lier child
and the divine lessons taught in the pulpit.

" A ininister, ta tcach effectivoly frou the pulpit
needs ta have personai piety. a kiowledge of thi
Scripturo and a knowledge of human nature.

'All these things are assential te the Sui.day
school toachor as well, and ho should tako ever
opportunityto qualify himiself for hie high work.

" An English preacher was attracting grea

crowds in Now York, and I asked a friand what it
was that took him fromt hie basiness ta hear the
man. He aaid: 'I find that the preacher knows
just my spiritual wants, and, when ho lias shown
them to mu, ha dues not tell me what he thîîke
aboutt them, but turn to Oud's word aud roado mo
his truths about theim, pours his divine balm into
ny wounds, and I go away healed and strenigtlen-

cd. This is an epitono of the business of a preach-
er and of a teacher. We aould givo ail possiblo
opportunity to those who are devoted to the grat
work of teaching, and should do all we cai to bring
together the teacher and pupil with ail tho advau-
tages which can be given them te accomplish Goad's
holy will.'"

N W BR UNSWICK.

BT. .XJN.

One yotung man confessed tho Saviouur and was .
haptized since la't report.

Ain increased atteindkunce a't Our ariouis seu vices
is noticad. Un Lord's day especially we are having
an increased interest.

Our Suinday-schoul is also sharing in inucreased
prosperity. Last Lord's day wu iad the largest
attendarice for years.

Carpouters are at work repairing our meeting

louse, which, when compilletcd, will ha mora con-
fortable and attractive.

At a largo meetiig of the church held last aven-
ing, it wvas unanimously resolved te hold the

" Anuial " in St. Johnuî this Septeinber. Tho
deacos were appuinted to maka stuitable arrange-

monts.

P. E. ISLA ND.

ANNUAT. iEETINo.
The annal nseting of the Christian Association

of P. E. Island will b hold with the Church ut

New Glasgow, cuinoencing Saturday beforo the

secosid Lord's day in July, business closing the

following Monday Ovening.
Persons comini; froum Nova Scoutia or New Bruns-

wick te attend thits Association, will, oi the boais,
b rîîquired ta show cortificates fron their soveral
clhuîrches, showing that they are dolegates to the

meeting. This will entitle thes te tickets for one

first claFs faro, which will, with the certificate of
the Moderator, givo thon a free return.

On the P. E. Island Railway, it will ho neces-
sary ta mention at the station of purchase of tickets,
that tho persons are delegates, and thon they will
be allowed to rotain their ticketa oi the cars, which,
with the certificate of the Moderator, will entitle
thein ta returnui.

Tho Secretary, Bro. Robert Stewart, Lot 48,
will givo through the p ipera, ail inif-,rmiation about
reduction of fares on lines of travel.

o. B. Empeuy, Moderator.

NoTES.

A word ta ny friends in the province mnight net
be amies, I amn at Now Glasgiow, P. E. I., with

Bro. Crawford. He, with two of the brathren ut

Charlottetown, ware at the wharf when the steam-

boat arrived, and gave me a hearty welcome.
For same tio doubts hava lingered in mîy mind

coniceiining the advisabihty of muy preaching the
Gospel of Christ, but the way has beun mîîade ciar,
and to.day I rejoice in tie fact.that oan mora

laborer bas given himself ta the gq,rious work of

spreading the "good uin a" in tho earth. The

idea of taking a umedical course has, after long

hesitation and duo consideration, been laid aside.
If it ie (od'a wil!, the remainder of my lif will ho

spent wholly in His blessed service.
Bro.-Murray bas not failad ta ancourago me

in the " fight."
After the closing exorcises at the collage, Bro.

Ford invited ma ta hie now home at Port Wil-
liama for a few days. Those were happy dayS.
Their kind and oncouraging words wore n.,t only
heard on earth, but they cortainly reachecd the

haavenly portals." May tho Lord bleus the
efforts of Bro. Ford and fÎalmily iii advancing the
kingdom of Christ.

Your brother in Christ,
T. S. K. FiRErAN.

C'iienLL-ST.AUT.-At the residence of the
brido's father, Peter Stewart, Esq , June 14, 1887,
by O. B. Emery, Mr. George D. Campbell, M.n.
tague, and Miss Minnio M. Stewart, Commercial
Cross. Ail of Township 50, P. E. .

AUKLAN.-At his hoe. near York River, P. E.
I., on the 17th of Ducenber, 1880, Bro. Riclard
Acklan, in hie 80th year. In early lifo ho, with
his beloved partner, came from England ta this
Island, where they have sinco remaimed, bringing
up a family in industry and respectability. Many
years ago Br.. and Sister Aoklan united with the
laptist church. Over thirty years ago boifig con-
vinced of the scriptural position of the Disciples,.
they cast in their lot with them. Our brother had
a clear ead and an honest hart, and could not be
satisfied with anything religious which ho could not
learn fron the Bible. He died peacefully, restimg
on the merits of Jesus, leavitig hie aged compaion
in poor health, but strong in the faith and hope of
the gospel. May a marciful Father sustain lier till
called away ta ho forover with the Lord.

ANDREws. -Bro. John Andrews died at lais
home uear Now Glasgow, P. E. I., on the 23rd of
May, 1887, in his 90th year. Ha had an earnest
love for the truth as it is in Jesus, and Jesus.ind
His love was hie theme ta the last. Ha was a native
of England, but spent most of hie life on this
b3land, and was for mnny year- a zoalous member
of the church of Christ, and peacefully passed away
in the faith of Jesus, blessed with sound and vigor-
eus mind ta the last. D.. 

GATES -Affliction is the common lot of ail. The
messenger in hie sable robe hua visited cur dwellig,
and Our hearts are all tilled with sorrow, as we mis"
the prattle of dear little Ethel. It seema hard to
say " The Lord gave, and the Lord bas taken away;
blescd ho the namo of4he Lord." God bas taken
her hone. O that we may meet ber thore. She
died on Suînday morning, Joue 5th, of diphthoretic
croup, aged throo years, five monthe and twenty-
eigh't days. Mlay God comfort us in qur sorrow.

J. A. GATES.

Woodville, June 27, 1887.

BARKER.-At ber home, 291 Germain etreet, on

Friday morning, Juna 10th, in ber 31st year, Anna

E., wite of H. W. Barker. She was the youngest
daughter of Our highly esteemed and belnved
Brother and Sister J. J. Christie, both of whom
survive ber. Although all hope of ber recovery
had for some timo beau Liven up by ber friands,
still sho cling ta life and hoped, till within a few
days of ber death, to regain ber health. During
ber sickness overy thing that loving hearUt and
willing bands could do was done for her recovery.
l3oing of a cheerful disposition eho had a kind word
and smile for aIl. Sho was an earnest Christian,
a devoted wife, a kind mother, and a sincere friand.
To use ber own words, "I want ta live, net that I
am afraid ta die, but I feel as thouigi my mission
on earth is not finished." On the morning of the
10th, as the time of hor departuro drow near, there
stood around ber bed a griof-strickei family,-her
husband, two dear childron, father, .nothor, three
sisters and a fow others. She bado thun ail fare.
well, sont messages of love ta others, 4 And tell
them," said she, " ta meet me in heaven." A day
or so before sho died, being requested ta mento
something in ail autograph album, she wrote, " God
is Our refuge and airongth-a very present help in
trouble." May God's richest blessing rest up-
on lier loved anes, and lift their thoughts and
aspirations heavenward, that their mnames may be
wiritten in the Lamb's Book of Life and at ]ast
meet in that beautiful home the whore wifo, the
mother,the daughter is not lost but gone before.

T. H. C.

'c-
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Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in QV? OPEN
dAn imenbe StusxAt, nUi ssev Gcjdû imnî,rted tlsisCHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and

Fanoy G-oocLs, BRUSSELS, TAPESTY, WOOL, UNION, DUTOH and

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS, OilluadLiineIùsgs, MatCrtaiss,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS, HoLO LEt, 54Kiîîg St t, jon.
WIITH A VAlIIETY OP COMMON WAlIES,

87 Charlotte St,, Winter's Block, TRUE FRIENDSHIP
3rd Store sostp frorn Kirig trt.si n

W. C. GIBSCN,
-- IPORTE1t OF-

MATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY:
Englisli Watche, Swiss Wat hes, Walthan

Watclics, Wtchlmaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHV(OLESALE AND RETAIL.

Walthanm Watcels a SpcCialty.

95 King Street, . - Saint John, N, B,

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, • - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fisi,

Pure-Boneless Cod, Finnan Iaddies, and Scaled H,er
rings, are our leading sies. Dry and Green Cod; aiso,
Frozen Yislh in Seasson.

W. F. LEOt, C. Il. LEONA,
Alontreal. St. John, . B.

Wm.Murphy&Co.

PION SORGANS,

General Agents for

4 Charlotte strect, St. Johii, N. B.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed.
-:0:-

Tise Spring fBed consist. cntirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the sats of a commonnu bedstead ; making
a most DESIRABLE BED WITII BUT A SINGLE
MA'I'RESS, thus a sasing in tho price of bedding.
They•'are the best laying, thie most easy, most comfortable,
most clastic, the cleanest and the casiest cleaned, tie
best ventilated (therefore tiho ilnost hecaltlhy), tIe motst
durable, the huapest and tIhe .iest sep.ired. lMslt

djnstab-le, as it fits ail bedsteads withiout regard to vidtih
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can be packed
in a triunk 16 inchies square, s the mnost portable ; ne
hiding place for vermin, n sagging to the centre, un slats
to becomse hent and-remnaimnig so, but can be adjusted to
the sunequal weigits of the occupants, permiiitting tsemt
te lie on the samne level. On ail pints of uerit ve
soliqit conparison witl any other Bied in the miiark5et.

' AU ordes l,y mnail will recire )ronist util<ntion.
AD1)tvSS,

A. L. ETIERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjusstablo Spring Bed.

MILTON, N. S,

1s that whichs stands by' youl wheni puit to the test in the
hsour of need.

Such a friend yen will find in

HAWKER'S

9e and toma Todesjgq

Fr Gesserai Debili y assd Neraus Prvstration. Also,
in 11awker's iailtanin of Tuit anti Wild Ciet,
for all throat and ltimg affections. They vil always ho
found reliable vhesn put oi trial, which hundrcds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Plinco William Street, St. Jol,n, N, B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCIERY, CIIINA. GLASSWAItE AND
LAMl> GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOlIN, N. B.

K I1R K P? A T R I C K,
No. 7 King Street, • • St. John, N. B,

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Line of 1eady made Clothing
Always in Stock.

' Nothing Like Leather."

L e, UMRINE & U§
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

InP'oRTRNs D DFAI.nS or

French Calf Skins,
FRENCII FRONTS ANID KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, Elnglislh ki(p,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And all kinds of KIT and1 FINDINGS usutally kept
sn as fuslly stockedI buiess. Whoeale asc'nd ti l.

M5Orders Sclicited and Carefully attnaded te.

V® W® WJJ)}
Milli Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B,

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Lien Hose,
Laee Loather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Wasto and

Steam Packing, Lubricating 011s, Mill Piles,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Wator
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water .Pittings, SteanPumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony. ,

STEAM AND HOT WATER REATING APPARATUS.

Loc.tt Qutotations givt·n on Special Supplies.

"D OMEISTWY

14 Charlotte Street.

E-E-

It is the LIGIITEST RUNNING rachiine,
ience produîces less fatigue lin opera.
tion, and on thlat account Is especially
commned by the Medicaïl Faculty.

PROGRESS AND POSITION O TUE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY,
Year. Assels. Asstiraneo lin force.
1870 ......... $6,216.00 .............. $521,650
1874........... 38,721.00............ 50,500
1878,.............142,019.00.............1,885,311
1882. ..... .... 427,429.00.............5,419,170
1880...........909,49 93 ............ 9,002,541

Tihe policy.lolders contributed the.capital, own and
control the assets nnd enjoy the entire profits.

E. M. SIPPitELL,
ST. Joux, N. Ir, Oneral Agent for N. B. And P. E. L

FELLOWS'
Leeming's Essence.

For lameness in horsc3 it stands )rc.eiiinntly abovo
aIl preparations used by Horsecn as a remuedy 'for

SPAVÏN,
CURt3

RINÔBONE?.
SIDEBONE,

STLRAN 4 S of.the
BACK SINEW.

HOCK, KNEE,
ETfOCK,

PASTERN and
COFFIN JOINTS, Etc.

Every well regulated 'stable should keep a supply of
tho Essence on hand. Piuc. 50 CENTS.

ST. JoynN, N. Il., Jdy 8thi, ISSI.
Meéesrs. 2~ . 1irJkr te .S'ons:

Sins, -1 svillingly bce r testmnony 10 tliseofflcacy cf rellowvs
(eun erso a os a ue or Iti ver nany ca wbs et

Sil;, ItinglbU.se. Spavin, Stratuis of tho Iick Sl:sows,. Stille,
Futlock, 1'astertt and (,Sfrln JoinL, Etc. *Evory lwrsemai
suld have a sup f Li a Eseico lul fils Stable.

eTI.Goi.nnl\o, Llvery Stables, St. Jolin.

Sr. Jous, N. B., Jan. 18th, 1i82.
.Meuq.rs. T 2. RA rker & Sans:

ise it Sits,-I have i.sed Leesnlng's Fsl e enec for
several y Cnrs past Nvsth great. Auccess, and LIses eford isssst
cleerf.dil reconisend It. as one of tho very best remedies in

is MsIi cage.q for whlicit IL is prescribed.
J. B IlAux, Proprietor of Salu and Lîvor Stables

ST. JoHN, N. B., Dec. 27th. 1881.
Mer.T. B. flarker te Sons:

I)sr.s Sa,-'Uos L.ecilinMg'5seS cl 'iqthovit çu
tlion A great renscdy for usany cases for wleh l tis pr4ted
o fiavu ised L htucesfsfully for a sries of. year, and I know
tir sss.tsv .thsers ~lt s ,k~ f st ils tIis. Ilglest tuii as a
most citelIct etro for Elsgbone, SI>avlss. Straîn, etc.

il. PIgrHI4, 1rolsrîotor of VictoirIa Livery Stable.
Sr. Joi,,, N..B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrîister' & A tLorney-at-LawT,

OFFICE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SAINT .TOHN, N. J?.


